1515 国际青年公寓

1515 International Apartment

1515 国际青年公寓，位于江浦路 1515 创意园区内，6 层高独栋建筑，
共 88 个房间，配有 2 部电梯，是一个有趣、有爱、有情怀的高端国际青年社区。
1515 International Youth Apartment, located in Jiangpu Road 1515 Creative Park, which is a

six-storey single-family building, with a total of 88 rooms and two elevators. It is a high-end international
youth community with fun, love and feelings.

创意园总建筑面积 4685 平方米，其中国际留学生公寓建筑面积为 2435 平方
米。项目延请国际知名设计公司和专业顾问团队配合开发，整个项目庭院式设
计风格，简约、质朴，最大限度的尊重建筑本身，回归生态，营造出时尚、舒适、
温馨的居住体验。
The 1515 Creative park totally has 4685 square meters, and the international apartment takes more
than half, which is 2435 square meters. The project invited an international well-known design company
to develop the apartment cooperated with professional consultant team. The entire project is a courtyard
design style, simple, and respect for the building itself to the utmost extent. It returns to ecology, creating
a stylish, comfortable and warm living experience.

公寓配有中央厨房、洗衣房，园区有全家 24 小时便利店，Wagas 西餐厅，紧邻

商业中心紫荆广场，生活便利。
The international apartment is equipped with a central kitchen and public laundry, also is close to
"Family Mart" --- a 24-hour convenience store, Wagas, the commercial center——Zijing square, where
inside are many caterings and stores, very convenient for daily life.

房间以北欧极简、美式工业风为主要装修风格，尽量满足不同国家留学生多
样化的需求，室内配有席梦思床垫、大衣柜、书桌、冰箱，24 小时热水以及独立卫生
间，保证留学生居 住的安全舒适。
The rooms are mainly decorated in the Nordic minimalist and American industrial style, and try to
meet the diversified needs of international people from different countries. Each room has a bed,
wardrobe, desk, air conditioning, mini fridge, 24 hours shower and independent bathroom, ensuring the
safe and comfortable residence of overseas friends.

Apartment Features
1、Total 88 rooms (1Br/1Bth)with two elevators.

2、Central kitchen and Public Laundry.
3、With special license can finish foreigner registration on the reception ,don’t need
to go to police station.
4、The English-speaking reception is open from 9am to 10pm aim to deal with any
enquiries (either by telephone or in person) directly without referral.
5、24h security.

6、free Wi-Fi

Convenient Location
•

100m to line 8，JiangPu Rd station

•

1.5km to TongJi University

•
•

3km to FuDan University
8 stations to People Square by line8

•

4 stations(10mins)to Hongkou Football Stadium by line 8

•

100m to shopping mall and 24-hour convenience store

E-mail:jiangpuspace1515@126.
com wechat：18321315009 May
telephone：
18121340151/65670231

